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· The nati0.n watched in aw,e at. . ' . . ~ ,.
. __ Capey ~s greatgas w-ellfire oJt90'6.
By Andy Taylor
ChrQnicle Pul>li¢atio!'s
-- -~-· •... -~~"-'-~....,;;::c....-~-
Caney's claim tonational fame burned
in front of its very eyes.
Nineey years ago this month, ,lightning
struck a.gas well southeast of Caneg cre­
ating a fountain offire that illuminated the
. borjz.on for an .entire month, .,...
ltPmediately. than gas welll fire was
thought t0 be·C::apey's tisket to esonomic
stardom, a·na'tur-al show 0f fire that would
prove the e0mmun1tY,'s industrial. miglit' -
· and-supply Q,fplentiful eneig,y.
'Ehousands of .pe0ple, pouted into
Caney during late Februw; and eanl~
March,Q_f 1906 to.see the sp~ctaeular blaze,
a fir~ that cast a glow 0n the i10es that
could be seen'80 miles fi;om-<s:aney. ·
· Excursion trains ran· daily specials t0
the city. Uyery stables made a b0·01ning
wings, .
1 :J..0,w.e'ler, tlre truemagnifurence ~f the
gr,eat gas well fii.r;e can't•be measlir_ee by
how far the 6umirrg well could be seen
0011 I:>~ the number @f peop,le whoj,inruned
into <c:aney's oitt streets to waton the ~­
ant.candle.
'iJJhe welt's sheer volume and,strength.
was Jncredib1e, a record br:ea'ket 'in the
annals .0f petroleum llisrqcy,To this !!lay,
1that great gas well fire is thought to lbe
. unmatched in, the volume of.burned natu­
ral gas: B:Y the time.a-~efal hood weigh- 1
ing one and a half tons was secured to the
.well's dragon-like snout, alm0sf70 mil­
Iionoubie fuetofg~ s~wedifr0mthewell
each -day, providing ·enough ~tura'f gas
t0 keep New¥or:k Ci,t,y illuminated for an
entire monur; experts claim. - .
And the pressure corning, from (h~
groilnd was' so strong that _h.ist a single
squ}lfe inch of flall)e could crush ~§.(i}
pounds ofmetal.
· Just one single inch.




The well w.~.driUed fourmiles east
and 0n~m:ile south ofC~ney. in thetni'tfolle
of the Gofton Greek' area, 'ifhe New)::"0rk
'Oil and Gas Qompany drifled the well 'at .
a depth ofl,428 on_-feb.- 16, 19061 ·~nd
vSben ·strucl(, the _weJI was-gauged at _28.5
million cubic feet of gas per day with a 1
.pressure of660 pounds 'to the" square-inch,
.rtiaking~t one, of the ~ix largest gas wells
in the w.@llld. • ,
' ,.
'(contlnl!,e'd on pa!,!~ ~j
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. 'Fhere is no oei)ying the fa~t,11:pat the
, people 0{Caney nav~ seen all me,sigpts :of
:a..,bµrnto'g g~- w~EI ~a~ the¥, care to see.
fuom•tbe rime tbew~!I was firs] fired, the·
sigh( w~~ tembly ,oeautifuJ (ff S]JCh an e. -
pressj0l1 is admi~$ib!efn qes'cdb~ng some­
thing tlli1t its at the S1!$e time both beauti­
ful ~no te.rrible,);.l)u~ when themonster gas­
~et suddenlydoul>led in voiu)'helast Fric:lay,_ .
eV,eriing, t;be. well·siruc~ terror, to many of .
tht ~e<fple of (l;aneyr ·
' , The. t~rrible run).Bling-aptl roaring; ofthe
burning, gas as-it came from the well with a
' f@r:~e ofabout65.0'.pound.~ ro fuesguare.faeh
soimded like. the-approaoh 9f ff cy.clo1je o•ii
.. 'torp~d0: S0me people who i!!lV~ heard t]le,
'.,
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OIL IN DEEP WELL
It Looks Like the Deep W~II Is. a
5uCCCS$
ARE NOW IN TRENTON ROCK
OperaU11na Shut Down Awa!Uo11: the
Arrival of Casio~
Icdlcatlons are now that the d;ep
well at, Canej will prove a. big pro·
ducer,
. The drlll has stopped operations at
at 2,515 reet=-a rew feet In the coveted
Trenton rock, when indications or oil
showed up. ·
Soon as convinced that oil had been
round, operations ceased, and work
wlll not· ,4r,1.ln proceed untll · the
company canget casing here, and case
q!I the water, when the drlll wlll be
sent Into the rock deeper and the well
shot.
Tbose who bave heroically stood by
the well, are reeling like spring colts
turned In on a green meadow. They j
deserve 'to be richly rewa.rded'ror their
.~l?orts to find what 1s snpposed the
mother strntt.a"ot oil prodnclng sands.
The work hllS been carrteo OD OD the
sclentll1c anoalvsls ot Professor Hatch,
and so tar bis theories baTii been cor­
rect. Ir µie well proves -l9 ·be. a big
p'toducer, I~ will be the. biggest thliig
yet tor Caney, and we· hope-tor ~t
•thlruis. •. -.. • .
~ -' As It 1a riow Caney- Is. all expectant,
:and the eye, ol the _well are. rlvlted · on:~te:1-. .· , .._-: . -
~ =,=·==:=======*==-==·===·= ==-""~=·=t
}ANOTH Elt' G't1~ SSE R
•1..~--.1_-.. ►,r ·•· ·
:~~-u:h't In Four, ~lies Southc~t
~· of Town Last· Saturday '
~:T~E ·s·tGGEST · IN THE 'FIELD I
:.-,{.~_: ", ... ,.. ·: --
;\ !be'N_ewWell ls E.otlma~d at•Thlrty
'. . : -~ ,:.~.llll~n C_ublc Feet ai,Day· ..
. . ~·-:·~·. · .. ·: .. . .
T1:Ie,blggest gasser yet round· in tbe
1,:- Caoer;fll!,ld was 'Q.rought m las~ Satur-'
,,·'.day 6~ tile Van "Derpot farm about
,.:· tourmllessoutheast or town; near the
. Sid Brown- lease. , ·
~- · Tb~ "°.ell .ls the property or the New
··:,-:Yo:k Oil ~-Gas Compa.oy_-,.a child or
.'tbe. .Kansas Natural-and 'thc·work
. : was done by Messrs. Jones, who was
. drilling with an eigbt-tnch and a
:• quarter bit. The gas sand was struck
': :at a depth or 1,430 feet and tlie drill
.,_ · falrl1,:_ tapped .bhe sand when· tlie
\:~no~mous volume or iras' prevented
:;'~1:more drilling. ·
:·:.'The well was tubed with six loch
·' line pipe-the only available materlul
ror casing a well or such powerful rock
_; pressure and large flow.
:· .·· In_ ~peaking or the well, .w..·W.. Barr,
•. W]?Q has cbarze or· the large gas wells
+-herevowned by the Kansas Natural
~.said that tbe- well ls larger tli'im a.a;
~ tiof.the-other large wells In ~lie Caney
ti ct, and the largest well lo the Kao-
, ad Indian Territory field, with
·:.. _'e,.ceptluo or. oneat Ramona, Ind.
;;-~e~\ ._which stands' at thfrty-elght
~ m1111on., This addition orsuch a mon­
~.ster well "adds ill the·more to' tho Im·
...pgrtariee or the Caney gas terrltorj ,
,:·arid tQ:Caney as a:.clty. · ·. ·,, ·
.,:_ -~. .;"".'- -'-· ----'
AN OIL MEETINq
A Big Delegatfon of,OIi Men Met
In Caney
HELD BEHIND LOCKED DOOIU. . . . . ... . ,,
What They"i~ld Is Uokllown to. the
Wide; WideWorld
-There was a meeting or Independent
oil men . In Caney' -.Monday, .at tb'e
Roy~! Hotel. We·sa,: "Independent'.'
but that Is presumptton. · We gneaa
at that because M. L. Lockwood, H. E.
West; w. s. Fltzpa.trlcJc, and 'severat
or tbelr trlends and assoclates were ln
attendance.' · · , · :·
.. It '!Vall a secret IIC861oo. They locked }
themselres.In a _?09m.· at . the· ':.Boyai;
and gave strict lostr_uctloiia to'keep otr
a.II cowans and evedroppers, &:vent
put, their names on ·the -register, but
atterward cut them out, · '. ,: . .1
The· nature or .the meetlo·g, 'a.oC,
what they q!C, or.talk!!& about is known
_ool,:. to .~he men who·atte~ded. . _,:
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- .dn &11 lta rur1, the roaring, rumbl­
loi'weli, ·-.eemlngly trying to tear to
ato · · the earth and all about ft, Is a
be· tlCul sight. The editor visited the
we 'P.rida1 n~t In company with S.
R.JJah:· ~nd we must, confess that we
bad a. re,:,-~ J or rear. It seemed to us
llkC:•a.·cba.fned demon trylmc to break
tbeahaclcels that bind lt,tbat ft might
destro1·1.ll In Its path. The ver1 earth
treo:ibles tor hundreds or yarcs away.
, 1ii looking away from the fl'rey well
. tl:ie 00ontr1 around It bM tbe appear­
ance ot snow capped b1118, wllh 'the
. dark, 'luminous storm clouds In the 1
back ground•. The reflection or the i
llglit _!:AD be seen miles and miles,
. while the country wlt~lo a ra~IUB or I
at least· ten miles from tbe well 1s bet­
ter ·lighted than the average town Is
~J 'fr..8 st~e·et _lights-• · 1
•· Just bow the flames will be extlng• I
'nfsh~d-ls a perplexing problem. Be,·en
lar~.~ll~TB have been placed around
tile we!Urom·each or which Is extend-
':ed i. twi►,loch iteam pipe. The tour­
''.te'eo'ai:reafus ofateam w'ere turned ~D
. tul17;So~ ,-,Tuesday evening· r_or the
, .llrst'.·tlme, ;\but .wltlr,po more etTec;
'/than 'tiie'blowlng or.&'Kiius!13 zr"pbyer
'-or tb6'wiad <i! a 'pfutesslonal poiltlcla'n
;::bail ob the tank arid .111e;or the people:
t1!:Tb6~e1:s::t .~tt,empt ,to,.po·t -out the
measures 36,000,000 cubic rcet a. d111, 1
and · the price or gas Is 20-· cents a.
thousand cublo ~ect..·: It Is easll1. seen
that the. value' or gas that IR being
burned ts n..200 every tw·enty-four
hours, or In the. seven days the well
has been ·bur:nfng tliecompany h&.~ l(lst
'60,400 besides the arpense tbqy have
already been to Ip their effort to' ex­
tlngulsh the flames.
It may be Interesting In paulnlt to
note that the dffferendln the eost, or ,
coal and the cost or gas Is M,050 a' day
1
,
In.raror or the gas.
More than enough ga.~ tia11. been lust
to run tlie oa:ney Smelter more than
two months.
To ad to the dangerous condition ,,r
a!!alri;, two loads ot- n1tro-glycerlnr
stuck In the creek nut over !lfty yard~
from tho well. There wa11 no more
Interest t.here tor apectntota, and the
well sbooters k• pt irater-In tho cnns .
until ft could be carried to. place~. or I
safety arid tho wagonR · pulled out ur
the mud. Had the' J,BOO•qunrts go11e
olI the ti re would- ba,o been: put out
or b1111lne.~ 1111d the i:oi11itry ur\tui1d IL
would nave been to'ro. up, ).lut ·'It
d.ldn't go o!I._ :.':.-"---'-'---:....
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Caney Burning Gas is Stil~ Burning, andj,
and Attracts Widespread Attention. It is the
_Biggest Gas Well That Had. Ever Been I
Known to be on Fire. Thousands I of People'
Corne to Caney to See the flonster Flame. I
. . 7
THE GAS WELL HAS . INCR.EASED : .
CREASED TO · 70,000,0oo CUBIC FEET;
No· \Vonder the w-u Attracts the Attention of Peoplel
'
all Over the Country, and They Throng About] .. -- -
the ~'lo~ter Awe-Struck. 1----- ·-'--- -
It's a Sight' Worth 'fraveling Many Mile::, to See.\
·• Dra wln>e fihowln>e the location or the,gas well, 3 miles east and 2 rulles southor Caney. _ j KANSAS., ,.,. CAN!,-< Tyro• The Ou Well
Indian Ter
. \




. e~tlrc country, 'but th.ere could
danger, ·
: . It grated unpleasantly on the nerves
ot most everybody. All were anxious
··ror tho· terrlble rumbling and roarlnir
.;to.cease, and when there was a change
;,..hi the ·'atmospherlc;conilltlon. early
, Tuesday morning which carrled the
'awrul nols .away 'from· the cf~y; the
Jeaoot Wa& ~ the ca!m''atter a 's..orin·ft.■·• ....d. ·;_ . . '. . . •• .-· ·. .~.Passe· .· .···•.• ..
~._ft 1.a.ur,ii:(ii-W~ .r~~tlrig would. dfe·
~irar-,0'_\:!t)l)t .'\'..~~alf!iost:Jost"~_u,:i,: t'!.lll·
rea'I'~¥ :_tbe~·rofog ."6t'.·a; benvfl;,;Ja~en
if'freJgbt~~1g1J.t7'h.~}:(f);~ere.~1wot!ld
There Is no denying the ract that-~•e:, ..J;~·,-,~ir&efi~\ -~~~a.1~.r. ·1and the other tho dl!Hculty or getting
the people or Caney have seen all . . . e ""~-...j~ 9 'e'f.rJ..~ oif~ ,,,,T,h~. enough men around a six-loch bole at 1
tho sights or a burning gas well that • .• y . ~ftJlg~, lnta~-~-~,.-.~1r,· 1one time to smother out the·tlamca. ·' I
they care to sec. From the time t.he ~"'" iif~,.f.,~.wt~~f'.t<?!r.J:?,:1 .Another sure .way ,'WIil! to secure 'a
well was first llrcd·t.he sight was tcr- ffid· , 6,1;~.J0!!~T,j!P"·· rock,welgblng two,or.threc tons, draw; I
rlbly beautiful, (Ir such an expression lit~~~~ be1;'!!..- ,~Oi9e~:~f!d. It over t11e 'weft by•. 'means, or. chainsls admlssable In descrlblng something,._,...,,.,,.,,., . ·"a{..~?~,1~·~·;?"CI_I lraste!led to lr~n, rqd~ r'!-8t~ne'd,. •to the
that ls at the same time both beauti- ~J .<;ii:IJ'~1;;11.'-~-'t~~-i rock. _.That_WBJI supposed (?.'on'tlrely
tu! and terrible) but when the monster il.l'.i~ -~-• shut· ot'f tho gilll.: , tr: nilgbt have
gasser suddenly doubled In volume ·'~·-iii.St worked. ·,. · -·. ·
1
·' K"•'.. ' ·
last Friday evening the well struck • ·. ·e._'f,f}rorn_- ·Ano,tb~r plan ..~ati,~~~)·,;d-_·by•:t;e
terror w many or the people or Caney. 11-~~ !)JiBqNl.OLlll,1~b~Jigti:· tbe_~mailt ':· ,r't
The terrible rumbling and roarlng wa.s:to ~~ry,w cqOl!lf,~;~l.tlf!_t.61~.e. we)J
cir the burning 1<as as it came trom · t9,.11J99l~~r::)~ -.?%~ll--'.B.ll.~,i(!~ •!!~uld
the well wlt.h.a rurce or about six hun- and guards were stationed along every III_PutJbl\:. itJ[!Pi-; 1-. ~it:l<,:;';.,t±(ffiti'~r'(.,
drcd and tlfty pounds to the square approach to "'arn spectators or the A not.her was to tunnel under tlii!
jncu sounded like the approach or~ danger or going near the miniature: ground, put a partli.11111 In the tunnel,
1
cyclone or tornado. Some people who volcano, which had Increased In \'Ol-1 one ror air and one ror es..:aploi-: · g;1fi. !
have beard the wild waves or the umc trom 36,000,000 to about 70,000,000 Then put a clamp on the g,L~ pipe to:
mighty deep when the sea was rou1<li (thcse esttmates arc glvcn by J. 0. prevent Its pulll11g apart, then saw an I
. say It sounds Just like the ocean wueu McDowel}, general manager or the [opculng' In the pipe, and shut the ras I
-a storm Is on, · ·· Kansas.Natural,and wbo has had a o!Tbymcansora slide. That might
:; - At any ratolt was somet.hlng terrl Itte-t.lme experience with gas wells.) work all right, but, ~Ir. McDowell says'
xblc.: I'he vl6ratlun from the well rn1 Tbc shower or stones had ceased by the man who would du that had Just:
]
d the wlndo:~s· In _houses In tu\\', Sunday evening, and Monday morning as well say his prayers berore he went I
tween four.ar:id tlve miles from th, tbe_ work ur laying a track or railroad In, ror he would never ~ct oat al Ive. I
.. ell. Nervous people could not sleep. Iron to the well, on which to. run the Dynamite was sug1:c.~ted, and l{lycer-
. superatlolous' p'e·uple were lo constant ·,_truck carrvlng' the hood was begun. loc was thought or, both ot which
"dread. for fear of- an upheavel, or the So Intense was the heat that water might have, wurkecl all rl1:ht.
~c. • • · was constantly thrown on the work- Another sugl(esLlon sent .to Mr. UL·
· · men and then they coulc-not work loo_g terback was to take a blanket, double
wl hu.!!!,_golag artcr fresh air. . It and wet ft, rastcn a chain to It and
Tile hood arrived Tuesday. morning draw It over the well.
oy special train from Independebce, But the men In charg> or the well,
aud was taken to the well soon 118 J>O.'I· who haye had yea rs or experience In ·1
slbre. The work or placing It over the handling gas wells, seen tit to work
.veil was bezun Immediately. It wlll out their own salvutlon, and bud the
"" ballasted down over the well secure- hood made.. • They thought the hood
1t so that the pressure or gas Crom the was probably the best mettioclof"CX:-
vcll can aot bluw It o!T. To this Is at- tlogulsblng the 'flames. .
,.ached two lines or pipe, one straight ·, Plans and Ideas or how to extlogulsli
up, and one lead lag JOO reetaway trom 'tbe flames have been received ·by the
cl1e well. This pipe~ are 12 and 8-lnch score tbroogl;l the mall, over the'phone
pipes. These arc expected to separate -11.nd by .Y,lre. · :some are' very amii"slng
1 he Ilame trom the well, when the gas ,. ,•Not a moment's time hn.,' been lret
•YII_I be shut olJ by means or the valves- ii1.,, t~e:·•pom.pariy, · From tho verY
:steam will constant.ly play t on the momea£~·tbe oll!olals ,knew .the real
uoort 1.,0 keep ure names that may come iitreoiit!\:<iCthc. we!F aod .)'l'b&t they
rrom the leaks extm.culshed. The \t!~th<i)i[tli~ they begun prep1\°rlog',for
lfamcs once extinguished, the company ~ffia~tl~'k,:'.';['hc ro·~.od?T ~t',I'cdepa~·
- llues nut care whether or nut the hood Iden~ _wo~k.fd 1:ilgbt·11nd ~ay &nd' Hun•
~tays uve·r the well. In fact ft will d&ftoojni'akli)ff-tbe hood, ao'd the ,ery
Ilavc to C<•me off berore tbe work ol mokn~ni:'·1"6k,11'n&'·•con'lpleted • it; s~lal
<.:lL~ln~ the monster can go on. l:.riln'.W~readfi.tWiii-lrig'lt. to: clnej..
Tuesday artcrnoon Mr. McDowell ~~th~f/•~l&l!~fk)~.-w~ ·obu.~~
ver.v kludly and courteously cs- ~,~rl,l,liO.tll_~fJ?&,~i'~l fr<>;in Obao~t&
cirtcd our party around the well, and '!lj_e~~r-~.~~P~!ta,bf _!f'e ?~)P:,
· everything tu be seen wall shown us. parat~-~u ?ll&de;~' ,,11 )..-,,:.; t~ '.l\
As we neared the monMtcr from the ,, 'e ilght~ 'od bf. tbtH rniog
orthweRt the vibration was 110 great i --'ti,)'9:·""•~ " ·-' ·•1ai)J~~ I
that It relt llke a current or electricity
was coun;lng th~ough our borly.
' Outside tbe torrid range came the · paid for the trouble and expense.
be no tropical, and· the early herbs bad made gentleman from Connecticut who was
11. growth of as much as two Inches, who 11'as In tl!e vicinity hired a rig at
caused by ,he warmlag_of the ground. Tyro and droi·c out. Ills team thought
A lltt.le Curt.her away s·p.rlng bad not he was directing them into the but­
as yet made lt:!elr manlrest. · tom less pit and refused to be driven
Everybody bad a .theory or. the best Into the sea or brlmeslllne. They ran
and easiest <vay to ·put the fire .out. away, and It cost, him a new bugf,!y to
Tue Col!eyvllle Record said lt would see the well.
be done by dressing men up In sult.s Another man rrom Uoston begged
made or gunoy sacks soaked In water. the workmen tu take him out at any
With these to protect them they would c st
ru8h {n and with wet gunnysacks lo I u. · .
their baods would b t ·tb Two ladle.~ from .Toplin, Mtssuurl, I
fl
"mos Ther a t smut ek.r 0"1 ·ts I e hired Mr. Oglcshee to lake them out ]~ . e re wo wea po a n· 0 , · . \toat theory;.oae Is, what would pro- to a1·e Browns, relatives or the\rs.
tect the men !rom· the bol1ln water When they reaobecl the top or the hill
g ' he hnd hard w11rk persuadln~ them to
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• to,\_ ,·· .. . · ·. .· ... ~ . ~- : /.~~k :t·"\·~i~ ·~-:f.. ~~~t~-:· ..
• 'rakeo Sunday night March 4, -showlnll the Increased· strength·
well-Photo byl<'rankR. , · - .
•
;h111V ltscl r. It wus nut because the
1,ell was stronger that the name WM
lurucr.
The machinery with which to put
the l1t~1d over the well consists ur a
go on· they wanted to turn tack, a!tt!J'. --------- rtungular shaped crane. This Is·. , , tli" Aldrich, which appeared 111 the To-. mounted on twu trucks. and suportcn
comlng all that distance to see , e eka Journal The Kansas Cl Ly Star
weli. They bald they knew t.bey would p . , 1 by 11 network 11r steel cahies.·. . · , . · has had Mr. frank L. Martin on the .
:put11Wii;>"any, and we expect th.eJ. di~, ground since Sunday and Ile has been A little Incident occured at the well/~t:~ ·.. _: . ·:• ·.·. ·. . ·. , _:(f doing good service. wile~ a_ couple rclluws offered a drink
~:A?. !]l;;ht.ls the-time to.sec a· hun;i- "It's an 111 wind that blows nobotlv 11r whisky to some or the workmen
Ing iras well. It Is then that one 'can j any good." While the gas company Some other or the workmen took a
see ll In all Its beauty and attractlv- Is losing thousands or dollan. worth or punch at him, n
nd
when he l!Ot
· l(Oud gaR, Caney Is dcrlvlnir thousand» 1 hrough the mill, he somewhat/ re-
neu, ·· · . .ernulcd _a stuck hog In a packing
Many dead-ducks were seen· around uC dollars worLh or advertising. Fur .rouse
tbe wcJ'• .. :Tbey t!ew civer the weli on a IVCCk the papers have been Cull or• "' • · • When the how was within about
their; voy·lljlc to ."the ·:Nortl}la,n.dr'.'_arid_ the burning gas well, and hundreds or
the !!a.tries .Crom the well. ,lll!lTOyll~d people now know that Caney Is on the ,Oltecn Cect or the well the rront ·a.:xol /
tbem, and:the hl!_at' Ringed _thelr}eai,!i. map who never knew before there was ur tho front truck supporting th11 pfpo
era berote·t.h'ey atruekt.he ground;·.. :·· such a place. IL has rurnlshed a liar- broke, • When tho pipe supportlngl,be
_-··1',h~'.J:lght from t_he ~ell_can_be··.sje~ l'CSL ror the Ilverymen. Every avatl Ii hood was dlsconnected.tho_,wclgh.t Ot
!or th~rty ot forty ml}~·· A _pa.r;,Y lf.'t, anle conveyance bas been kept In con tho hood broke one or the guy cables,
log. ft".e'-.mlltl!I W'Cllt, ot lndepen~ence, stant use, and then the demand was 1 allowIng It to swing around olt tho
heatd the roaring and saw the .Uii'Pt l{reater than the supply. ! track.· l.t wlll probably take a day or
tbioklog·the t,anli: faitiii'.wc..11 on tire, Tuesday· evening an excursion trnl n two before they are.. ready to·. go':to,
·It Clln. be seen 'lit, Cherryv~le · aoai~ rrom Cedar Vale brought 302 sight work again. . · -: · · ~'
yond .Elk Ci°tr and ·a.s'ta'r u:ClaniliiQ~ seers trorn Cedar Vale, Elgin, Sedan, : Dut· whisky and hOlf\tlng the huge
repo~-~#·°'?~e)ha~· t1i•e w~l-~,~·::ij• Peru, Niotaze and Havana. Nobody _Iron_ cra~es. and placing_ them; won't.
pla~o~g~~-~--~t,{--,"t~l'. . . ,\..!.i~,;(J:~: knew they were coming rur suse until _work.together,•and whisky bad to ~- j
;-;,_~!era.1.~·i,J~p~.ot.,tli11.tre1.!;"ll;I a late hour and It was tmpostble to get .:Mrs.· Hawes or Danvllle;: 11llnols, :,
ta~e~:-,.~~t'.Q~-~e~b"•D~ , ~ conveyances to the depot_ to take them an4·h-~r s~ster Mrii._Rlo~ey ~e~_ In ·tno;1
I~ li ·"' out. U. E. ounce and T. ~- Trll{I( orll?O ..to•_da.y._ ,~be-says_-!,l}:1ou·ca~:1
. bustled around and did tile best they , -~ea.r:,l,ri;D_~nyllle, a.nd;o,n~bh,~t~lof ~-,
[could, and did cxceedlngl.l' well, under I ~~e )?.ur:nl_nK,ga/1-Well ~tOan~t:•::,· ;,";t. ·
tho circumstances, but a. large crowd ·,:~unda,r,,~xoursl(?l?B :wlll,1:>e ~n btl!llf",$~
had to walk out. !~Jt·~~ou~~ds or ·~pf~_:to:J~t.~tt.r:,J
of the
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o '.Vithstand the Constant
Pressu re of the Gas
Disagreeable Weather Sunday Did
Not Keep the People Out of Caney
· The broken axle lo ,t.b'c tronL truck
. supporting the beavy lead ·pipes sup­
, porting tbe hood tbat ivas to extln-
. · . gul~q the.burning gas well was replac­--~d laa.t.f~atui'day, and tbe · bbod was
· rigged up ror tbe test.. ·
.. ''It_w.as six o'clocic v,;iieo·Jtwasswung
, over. tbe· well; . Soon as tbe rim or tbe
;., hoodl~juckJbe)trong current o_! gas .
. .It wa.s, tlppe.d '.:.to•· an angle or about!
.. ,·.torty~flve d~r.il:CS:;.' Tb1H:i6om .p! "tbe '.
:5i;,1g"cf1.nifsu_p~rtlng,tt ~Jl.8.swun'g out·
·;,.o!,_tb·e ,cur~!l~ ~ng the hood, atrn.lgbt­
?{ic,t1;'•.·,'.4_ralq - !~.:."war"s1:Vung Ip ~il·d
t .[~ ~lme,1,t,w~Jiel<! almost perpen­
d uhr.r,' ,·Just as-tbe · workmen were
, 'i.· • .1 to· ,lower'' tbe hood It dropped
!·-· rem th11 lead pipe. Tbls was caused:; lif. tbi b'e:1~ -e:i;.pandlng. tbe cast Iron~;.Pl~ more·•.rapl,dly tl!an tbe steel, or""r,.l'.',bl~b the~b·ood wa.s,made,· ·.
~
Many thought the hood ;;;;;;T;;;r,·
1
1 a.nd lo !a.ct It was reported ln town
'·l that the hood was blown all tu pieces.i'. But the repurt, like many other
stories, was without roundat lun. The
threads on the huud or those In the
l pipe were nut even bruised.Tblg delayed opera I h•ns until other! repairs could be 1DaC1e. The hood was,
C(IDDet.Led up again, and thlR time It
was fastened to t be bt:arl1111R by heavy ,•
Iron straps, so that It could n111. Call.
It was Just 3:la Monday afternoon
when Eni;lueer Webb !{aYe I he Nll('nal
to awlnK t he hood ·t,\\ard t.he well.
/ Befure the signal was given every
'
.~up~rt, every guj -rcpe, every pully,
a.ud eYerrthlng that supported the
, hood lo the least wns carefully examlo·
Jed. Tbe IIl·ao~e-meat )\'anted no ac-
1 cldeot, this ttme, and they did not
l bav11.. . . .
/ Everything moved· like clock work,
1Tbe'bood swung Into t'be llame and
ovei.b~ well without II quiver. It
, 'll'M wered to the ground and the
ti_& . , .shot, tQrougli tb iei !..:!II, OP,f:I!.•
well, but none or them so rar can be'
raced to a.utborlty. There IR nothing
In the r>1port that oil JR spoutlng.ont
or the well, or tba.t the company has
g1Ten up the etrort to pnt It uut.
: strangers were ln town, cornlnz rriiin
as rar M Montreal, Canada, and we
ran ll.Cl'08IIone man Crom M1nneapolls,
Mlnneaota..
The Santa Fe had a special or ten
, Coa.ches from Kansas City, and one
1
rrolII Tul'la with tour coaches besides
/
extra equipment on all t he regular
. • -In• and all were loaoed,
: The Missouri Paclflo brought, In
three extras. One came Irotn W lch 11
with twelve coaches loaded with sight
seers, and another train of tweln•
coaches comln~ from Nevada, Jopttn
\ and lntervenlnc polnts. A three
·, coach train came !rum ~eodesha.
: The proposition or getting- all thr­
j people to the well was a. hard one.
l Mayor Wilson had men busy Sat urdaj
j arrani;lng wltb the rarmertl to come In
' and run their wagona between Canev
and the well, nnd be could figure o;,
; conveyance for elKht hundred n~ u
. trip. Saturda)' n li;ht rigs came 111
i Crom Independence, Votreyvllle, Sec!a11
Jand otber towns, and every rig thar
,could be gotten bold or was pressed
llnto service.
1 , It wa., too cold fur people not used
Ito the open air to ride ln the countrv
/
wagon, but tbe enclosed rlKS were kept
busy all day. Many wnlkcd out and
,lots or people rode out In the open rlKS
tbrougb the storm. ·
1 Ev.erythlng was wide open, and Its
lone 8uoday that was stricken otr thecalendar lo Caney. Had tho. stores
'
not-been open the people would have
,mll'ered from tbe cold. ,
I .All the hotela and restaurant.s had
iall I.her could l>Ollllbly cue fur. The
/
Ideal Restaurant red over one thous.
and peoote, and the other catlnll
houses la proportion. One merobant
"U Irept bUIIJ' cuttlng cheese n ten
1oent •llccs untll two and a. hair cheese
f
had been sold, wbl111 lt kept two liusy
supplying the crackers. ·
T.he crowd w_a& admirably handled,
No· one was a.Ifowed to chnrl{e more Ii
than 11.00 for the · round trip t-0 the
well. While there w1111 tou much
drlnklnl{, yet tbc crowd waM well be­
haved, and cocislderlng the crown, few
w11re lucked up. Two Independence
hack drivers fllled up to the quar re'Ing
point on booze, and had Lu be quieted
down by the marshal.
The people or Caney did evcrythln11
()CJ681ble to rnalce It pleasant !or our
visitors and we believe that all can
truthfully aay tha.t the crowd or rutlv
live tbousand people were handled ~,
well &11 they could J)068lbly have been
un a stormy da.v.
Tblrtr-two agents and omclala who
had beeo· a.ttendlng the convention or
Missouri Pacilio .Agents a.t C.,!Ieyvllle
came over Wednesday nrternoon. .Ar­
ter 'the meeting WM over the General
M&n&ger told·tbem to llU down to the
depot and ta.ke·a special train await•
log_ them a.net come over to Caoe.v and
sec tb11 greatest wonder or the world,
and they came, the company paying
,-11 expeoces.
------
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- CANl:Y, KANSAS. FRlD,\ Y, M 1\ l<.CII 2~. 1906.-- -.--CANEY. IS R.OASTED:
. Bullles From Other Towns Run I
~ Up Aialnst It Hard I
-
DECENTPRESS TAKES UP FIGHT
Evc;n Dl.stort.Cimey News to Make It I
Appear I.Aney Is a Bad Town
Out or town toughs ran up against
the real tbln1t In Caney 0~1- excursion I
da.y, a.nd we are surprlsed tba.t decent
newspapers are Jumping onto Caney
otflclals because tl:ley "uuldn,t let
them run the town and · everybody In
It. . · .
One complaint comes rrom Winfield
who· ~eat· one Hom1rd Compton, the
-acknowledged IJu_lly.or the , town, o~er I
on the excursion: To be .plaln and,
not prorr.ne Oumpton:::ralsed bell all!
the way over,-and:Marslial-Bl'sblr wai;
warned tbat.-the~ would be something
doing It Compton icot oa.d. ··.:When Mr: I
Blsblr-was called, to the"traln lt
0
was to
take chari.e or' Oumpti;'n,- Be'told the
big b·ully to come with him and.be re•
t~,.-·Blsblr cbuirged~ brm a 'couplei
times wltli bla fist, and Compton wa.s'
~'lY~ll:~ _r~,\t~),~~/U:\th,'.1:e In:
Another bowl. came rom -~r
fThe Lance reets awrully bad because , l
le Tompkins was bandied without, .loves. Tumpklns came uver to havetime lo his own sweet way. lie was 1sappolnt.ed. In Sedan he may be In·
tt,e habit or running the town; la
Ua.oey Olty Marshal Btshtr has, It mav I
be, a roollsh idea that he druWS h Is '
sa.lary for handllng MUCll men, and I
when be comes In contact, wtt n such
Cellowi; aa Tumpklu» he huudles them. 1
It la probably II.II overstght, OU the part I
or tbe oouncll tbat he 16 not provided I
with gloves. Tompklua put up tlO ror
bis appeareuce tu pollce court Monday I
and Judging our city marshal by him- I
selr, suppcscd he (Bt-btr) 'l .uck ft In
his pocxet. But he didn't. And I
pro~ptly Monday morning the rurrt1lt l
was t.umed over to Jmlg,e Buckley, and
the case Is properly docketed on ].>Jge j
67 or the pollcu rloeket,
The UI.Jerryvale Hupuhllcan gut sore
at scmethlrur and w111rut1r distorted
andarticle in the !-lews making It ap­
pear. that the ottlcers or this elty
cruelly bandied oueuders, when ft was
clea.rlyaod plalnly_ written mn111halH
lo the Territory outside O~ey'd jurts­
diction.·-. · ' - · · ·
IC toughs comes troin other towns to
Caney,1. they may-~~xpect to get such
treatment aa they are· 'looking for; at
.J~V.hit-Ja ,wl~at w_ou. ld;be•bad men
at <:./!ey bua'.Jeato~d "to expect.
Made rhe w~11 Hot l
A corr~pondcnt who \'IHII r.d l-ht•
burnlng Kil.JI well last week \\ 1 ILCK lto I
the A tchl~on Globe: "The heat Is I
warm 1111( the Lll'tlUnd tu such a drl(rre
that the tnrrners are ptt,l\linl(. Let- f
t.uce and rndlKh ~t•r.rt put lh the l{round
at 6 u'clokk !Mt oll{ht had sprout cd,
(1Ushl•d thniuiih the eon and matured
bf 11C'l'et1 this mornlriR and thousand»
11! teams arc enl(ogcd In haullng the
products ul this Immense hut bed to
, market. All sorts or experiment,, arc
being tried. One man planted pota­
toes and In six hours he nut unly had
potatoes big enough Lo dig, IJ11t the
heat went on and cooked them so t.hut
, they were bake<!,foady tor the table.
Elf~ laid within two mlles or the well
are hatched wlthlntwo hours, and all
tile· Incubators ·10: this section 1111ve
been 'thrown away, Watch f11r I he
Caney g.,s well tncubator. The n: nu­
Is sure to be attached W l he next. 111•
cubator lnvented;1',-The nam1•s wern
shooting np so·,bil(h at noon today
.tbat, rear was expressed that the heat
In the heavens would cause those who
were the··o to .wonder IC they hud
·~eacbcd the other;_~facc. '' ·
lcld
There Is a line war on 11t Wayside.
-be-tween three oil companles, and as
usual ln such cases, consldernble reel­
Ing ts bclnl( engendered, probably
more aiialnst the land owner thnn be-
I tween the companies.
Some time ngu the Santa Fe Rnll­
way company g:n'e n lease on Its right
or wny through the WayRlde field and
tlie lessees bcgnn operating. The first
well was drilled within 100 teet or the
A lien lease. The 11sual custom Is to
keep 400 reot Crom Its line, but n.~ the
right or way there, Is only 100 reet
f
~vlde Is was Impossible t-0 get away
rom the line. Tbll Vulcan Oil Corn­
any wh!.!m.J!LQ~ratlng the Alica,
come. on .and d rllled .an ofI set well.
I Then the right or w11y people went
1
over to the south side or tho track and
. started a. well within 20 feet or the
I National Production Cornpany 's Paul
farm line. That made the Nntlonal
!olks "red hot" and they put a. rig
within ten reet oJ the _line, so that a
good jumper could almost leap rrom
one ~-the other. Now the right or
way crowders have made a.ootber loca­
tion 20 reet from the Paul,lla~, and the
National people have set artotberstake
;ten !eet Crom the .railway_ lnod-aod
oil ls only 67·ceot.s a. barrel. ·
; !'The tbl_n~-tbat warms up m/vrest­
;ernolood ~ost, II sa!Jl one or the' oper­
ators who-ls being crowded, "Is that
(he Santa-Fe to whom we have paid
·thojisands of dol'lfiliflnTrel~ht· Ja"t.ors
fleld;·i\bould1eo.se rrl,lttle-oarro;., strtp1
of land to the · Injury·· ot those who
liav_e them:· lti looks to me like 111'
mighty nearsighted and poor business
policy, II :•. •• ;;'· •'. "
; . frid _t~e ~glit has· Just begu_o:', ,, .. -1
•
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GOT MAR.K KILLION
He Willi Captured at Copan and Taken
, to Nowata
--- .. · 1· Doini. Quite Well
Tho Cancv 01~·:Company shipped
five cara or gJ!lSll:la.,~ week to Denver,
Colornrlo, and Minneapolis, Minne•
801,a.· They 1'(111 gi,r, out five cars thlK
! week to the same ~pulnta. The plantI will be shut down_.tjaturday nod· Mon·
day, settlnR lolOC,~t.'. Next Saturday
will finish the seve,nth month this fire
without a. break d'r;a:hobble. This. nut
only 11pcaks well !of.tbe manazernent,
b·ut.also ror tqe 11.a,ssor workmen theyemploy, . .. ;,J,/') ·
!, So tar, the com·pn.ny·bns shipped 100carsof. glass tb~,f.~on. ·
· This ha! averaged about ll,600 to the
~!•·gi •~~1o6o,,ifqj,r:)t ·you know. the
O?St,or 'p~~ot!oit~~-= ~cadl!~. &;e
t,be'l)roft.t ln tbeibus,ous:·•: : ,·.: ,·'
; !,,~ldeA;wh1't'illra~~e·n •<sblpped out
ui'«i''•fumii'a~ • ·nes '·-.Del J>t\es or
ilasi'iet £o bemi .' d txix- upoti •box:r.:-...~,;.•'ii•'•,'\,,;•~1 '·. ,·,·. ;.• ~ ~ ­:...~..i~!r }PftJfi!'A!S~lf"t · . ~ ..-~i.,-:,._ ~· :
In Society l
I ndepcnneuce Hrp<•rLer: Tue ,1011
..r Mr. a111l ~Ir.<. E_ I'. Al leu '"' <ou t
&Lit st rcrt was Lite scene ,,r ., ,·1!·
plcas:rnL ~at l1cri11i,: '"' Tirnrsd .,· c,·,·
in)l when (ll1•ir da1JJ,:!ltcrs1 j\lr!'-, .T. J
Blacklcd~c of Caney. ~Ir<,. Lilli:
Kahn of llli111d,, :111<1 ~lrs. llu\'t •~t•
.,f Cnanute, cnLer1.a111ccl Lltcl,. k•rn.•
trtends. F.ad1 lady lo1·l1c11 lier. ""
cot cr+c ot c h u ms and p;:u.:h un r r-t:d111
In a ,11fTcrr11t ro••m. A suuu-: uo1
r11nncr was :iwr\·1·<i aLsix u'clo- 1~, ,•:11
<1111\11~ 111 a St'paralc -r1,0111 ~l1
IUacklc<htc rct 11n1t·<1 tu 111..•r l11•i1u·
Ca11ey Frid:...y 11,,.r11lt1\.C, :u1d ~I:
K a1J11 anrt ~I rs Cal en lert f"r · I l u­
uumes Eriday t vc1d11,1 Tltc,1" w,·
rai:-:c<I here and cad1 had H hvdt
rrtends \\ In• \\ l'rt' )[lad 10 ,,,elc.111.
, hc111 Ito, e.
The Pe nal t.y of a Kiss
A little chu p 111 IIIIC ur.,·,r I•"·
,1rade,; Is pa,rl11>1 1 he µc11altr 1,1 sl :1 i,
In a nort lun 11r evcry noun, J11,• 1,,·..;:111·
htS l(lrl was so sweet he e<,ult, """ ,.
~1st the tempuu lvu LC, st.cal a ~I,;,..
That Is n-u l cruel ur I no 1·c:1l'11t·
flow Juul(, at t hi: ,.1111,· rutc, wo,-1.rl
t uke her t.<1 pay l he pe11:dl..\ .,r c:11·
ldss she has willingly pnm1ttcd " 1
stolvu? 1\11rl ,lw dlcln'L I hluk .. "rn11
«It her. and •i• ,,·, ,11pp1,sn ~l,c •'"
fi11rl anyont• wl11-1 \\'1,uld arJ!1J ·. ..i1· i:a:­
:-.h,i1dd ~111• 1 rv ~, 11:1l11ral lir\~ l i1111.,.
111 the ~prl111! 11111c yuu 1t·1_11,,·:11
) 1.•11 r house...\\' 11." 11111 y,.!ur !~1,h: ,II:'
11:-.lt•r's )tc,.,;ky ~lo11t1ta1,, Ii·- d rrv­
,-111 i11lp11rll h•s. c1pa11:-:1-'1-i u1,rl ••~1· .-l1t
111" hllH.J<I :i11tl p11r11i1\s I lie ,:1,I Ir, ~)
(!!TTL :liicc1tlt,. (Jr. .\. ~I. T.. 1<q·.,
--~=.,--:.c-:-.. :-c•._:::c••:-,.:--:_=·-::c'-:-c-~- ·:::·
-----
Deputy Sherl!I Bish Ir ~ot word Sat·
urday that Mark Kllllon had been ar­
rested at Copan, and ho nod J. .I!'.
Gull key went down to get him.
As was expected, Mark retuaod to
accompany them without requisition
papers. so he was held under a. !ui<I•
tlve warrant, and· taken to Now'ata,
where, to give the-language· or the 'lil:,
S. marsbal, "he wlll be held unttlyou,
come ror him."
Mr. Bish Ir' Immediately took the
necessary steps to ~t requisition· pa­
pers, wblcb came Tuesday, and 8berlfl
Pruitt wentdown to Nowata Wednes•
day evenlng arterbtm. ., . ·
• Mark was.wanted.In Cariey·:tin uio
charge or "Celone6iis, assault" ·oa t1i'e•
person or Charles Smithj· a boy about
seventeen _yea.n;·old, -.~born be· ;;;truck
with a flUD at Graves:& Gravea': Jl,-ory
'barn several weeks.ago.._. ~.,·.' . ...,_.._ "'i .
. nrs. John J. Ho.pp& Dead·
O. B. Atwood receivedword !rorri'J.
I. Hopps at La.wtoa, Oklahoma, .the
!!rat or thls-w:eek ·that.bis wife -dled
tbere Munda.f, March 13..Ho did' not
state· the cause of -her death, · ·... · ;: : ·-:
:. ~~·.Efopi,I,, ~.l!i;:be ~¢emfle~\Cijy
IM!rlri'lm~iitrA"ala1Hiicellent"
lady; ·aa'dltrue·. 'cbriat1aa:, ciiiamoter:
Wb~n. bere'sbe' was' a/ioe'ml>i,·i=::·o(. tbs°
B ' ., - • • I.,,•• w') ,-:.•,:•'!, ••-4• •• ,,,.•;. aptls~·cburoh..,/ ..... -,~.fc~~&.,i•1;1,,;:,i:1lII •lt~ ,,._ _;
:.~.~, n:~~:..~~:~.: l
Tuesday Bvcolng I
ONE ORDINANCE WAS PASSED I
Sewer System and Water Works ,1
Extension Olscuued
•
The council met Tuesday nlirht In
regular session, with all members
preaent=-Franks and Barr coming In
lare.:
Pr&bably the smallest batch or ollls
that hns ever cumo before the council
w1L~ allowed, while ·one ·account Wll8
laid on the lnble becau~e It, had too
m·ucll outter In It. It was a blll ror
l{rucerles Jor a small-pox patient, a11d I
showed that the ramlly'had bOUl{ht a
pound u! butter a day for sc-r1.1ral days. f
. The health officer was lnMtructed j
thnt small-pox patient.II owning dugs ,
muHt ke'cp the dogs uodcr strict quar­
lntlne or have them killed, .be to com•
munlcate the snme to the patients.
.A petition Is dut'!or' a" sewerage la.
tho business portion 'or· tbii ,town;
[ana It was. found,thiit·~h~ propo61lloo
·w vote bonds for tho Improvement or
the wa.ter works, could not . be voted.
upon at the !)()ming city election,
the Ja.w requiring at ,least, twenty
da.ya uotlce. .
. Tho watct work( superintendent
bas been bnvlnir trunble wltb"Wa.lt
Ounnelly and the Glass plant.· .. He
wa.s Instructed to coilect ;.rat.et-·rental
tro·m ·Mr. Coonelly orsput'otfbls ·su~.
ply, and _tb(.water co~~lt~~ ~as• In~'. l
structed to call upon ,.tbe\Glass com• ·pnoy •11.iici fl°x _ui,'-'wltb tb·eiii:(:",~1::· ~ · .
...-,The: oltf•:ortl~red • 'dttf-:.:..{tufroey
wp~~,~;~Jtte·_~tsj?)~ttA~aP.~.\e~· !
tQ·dlstt;Jot~cout,t. ro~se,erabears ·bac1c:, j
Tbe·'l:1.t;i:wiaa'.atiiok tor,7;£t~'fcosta:·,:'l»,'
~tii!ii1o(;ortlilelis ixina'i'gJttii .li f°tti·o.
~efende~.}tyif~lty•~: 'iit.f~!li;
nlty.·.•11·"· :'Jti~lf,;• · '' . , , t~'(;\\"li'· .,.RA" .. :..~..~t ·' · t'b 'i•' :,, '·1c-'!='1i:m~ rri,?{na~ tc!\J.Oi/1. _'fr;._ ~Y.
,iicf1 ::,.;:--·· ~if ~ "' I·~~~J~o· Ui · ·;;i .. . , .oft,.•t~i~ _g.1fl,!~ , \!:. ·•~'fie "'~
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MONSTER OIL WELL
f~--Of.,-
was Brought In Tuesday After­
noon In :2-:,8-14-
-
A SHOWING OF 1,000 BARR.EL... .
One ol the Blgge.st In the Entlre Kan.
. su.Territory Field
Thnt Caney Is Cast becoming the
Mecca or oil men Is becoming more
apparent every day.
· One or, tr cot the· b!Rgest wells :,et.
drilled le tbe entire Rncsa.o;.Terrlu,ry
Held was bruuuht In Tuesday after­
noon, when No. 4, Martha ~orris
lease In 2-28 13, owned by Charles
Owen WM completed. The well was
-lrllled In by W. J. Brown, aadsllut by
Shooterwa.....son,
Tbe sboot, was made lo Cully 1,200
feet nr oil, and after the shot was
made tbe well showed· fully 1,000 a
day,- Mr. Brown said It wa.K the best
oiler he eversaw, and be. has· spent
_many _ye:u-i; In the oil business
'The well Is 1,368 reet deep, and the
oll'sand In wtilch the strike was made
Ill thirty-eight reet - thick'; and 'every
tootor It-pay itanrl;. Tbls I~ ~omethlng
remarkable, as oil usually runs In
streaks through.the sand. · . .
.The'well isabout seven miles south­
east or. Caney and ·1s In the· same pool
that the big zasser Is. A' zreat many
oil menclalmed that big oil would be
round somewhere near the blir gas
well, and their theory "seems to have
been correct. , . . ·
-· .The pool southeast. of Caney Is the
cente~or-attractlcin tooll men. It Is
be~~.e.velo~d~•I:_aPl~~;;~nd• l;s.' _pro;v;
lo'g.;on11.o(;thesem~C2;1)0:Q~ IIS-;'_,wellas 'oce·-•ot;tbe--:-.ta ·To:·toe·entlre
li::ansas-Terrltory field..;.''·. ·.; ·'.The ClraoNICLl!: bas al'!"3-Y11_clalmed
tbat;-Caoey·would iet become ao oil
town.as well as ihe BIGG~~ TOWN.
acd our p~l<;tlon, ·which was nothlcir
more ~h&n a. guess rounded on hope,
Is becoming a sqlld ·tact. ·· · ·
NELL STILL BURNING
,'he Big Ona Well Still Master of
the Situation
RI ED IT AGAIN YESTER_DAY
I'hrce Efforts to Oct the Hood Over
the Well Failed
The new hood was rl11grd up last
\lu11day and prompt I,• at 11:115 the ~Ii,!
.ial was 1dl'tlll tu ,.,w11111 it towards llti·
'.well. It took Just. live minutes t111,!C1
, he huucl over Ihe wen and luwercd
.\ t t111t• lime It luokvd as t.hl>ll!lh tit<·
a,,vd would • o'µpl<' over, but It wa,
•tr.t111111e11ed up, antl the tlarnes cam,
. rvm under the bot.turn or t.he hoocl 111
lh'cls, 1111d could not he put. out, a,
11cy t:a,.,lly were when tile first 11000
, :,s jun ,,11.
'I'he w11rl, or ha l last Ing clown tlu­
lwucl wlt n dirt, rock, s.:raps or lron.
,·l<:.. were c1111t luuedall arten1,x111 nnn
,,!:!lit, and wu.s 11lv,·n up next rnurnlnr
.11111 a ucw lioo<l urdered. ·
;.Th,· t,0,,11 ,~,re 11r I he crane wns
11wllccl down It, Just. 11l11c minutes ar•
! vr It wa~ swuuu 111111 1 h,· llamcS.
Wht•IJ II """ r..1111<1 l h:tJ- Lhr l'lf,,r,
,,as a r.1:l11rc 1 IH· · wurk 1.f rumuvu«
': h,: luiwl was bcl,!'1111. '\:\'lil'n tak1'11 Pl.
fl, w,,s r..und UiaL the l1111icl was l11J11r,
,;ti bu: \·-,tr llt.t It•, ancl IL wns clct:lcle<,
to I ry it_.;1~11111. Tht· crane wa~ P:ttclt I
,,iJ up. 1111<1 l ht· l1<,(Jd pUI 011.t lir,·c 11111<'>
:.1·e, t~nlay, ~a:,·11 t hue l>1d1111 a rullure ...
.. '!'he elT..rt wn; be n-i,cwi:<l Just-11.--
1IIOO·n.11.~ the ae.w lhK1<I, bt•!nK mude: 11_1',
.Chtrryrnl.~,_i-:an .'be completed, ·_Yil~_lch
. "'illjirutiahly;ba tomurrow..' ·•. ·/ : 'I
r 1. • •• ~.r ·. •• -
•
:!THE ~F·; E . IS our.I
__£,,30..!..0~.
The Big On.1 Well 1s Flno[Jy
Conquered
ALMOST HAD IT WEDNESDAY
i
A Short Cable Prevented the Flame ;
Being But Out Wednes<l4y I
The Ilarne« at the blir l(M well were
s11111r,:<111uL .vesr.rrclay art.ernoon about,
,,::10 o'elod. and uie bl1rnest !WR well
in I ht• worlrl will suon have the lid on,
to lie «pcued up anti usei only nt the
wlll ,,r uhe Kan~M Natural Co., unless,
l ike the llrl on the Kansas Joints, It
spriu~s a leak occnstona lly. The cf·
luns \\'ccJnesclay were a !allure.
The ol<l hood was used, the new one ·1·
bcloi; su heavy IL Wal! reared the crane '
would nut hold IL. It WM enclosed q
over 1.111, well nlcely, and the names -1around the.bottom were extinguished,·
but broke out again, as they alwarsi~J
have. ..
1The elevators were rammed ol! tho 11
tlrst or the week, nllowlog tbe casing· .
to drop Into the well, whlcb did 11wa1,}i
with the name at the bottom or the'\.
,,·ell. There I~ now only one flame to'
contend with, and tbat goes s.tralght''J
111Lu the air. ~ow the workmen· can.'
!et up close to the well, t.hc heat be-,
'"ii 11reater lirLy or a hundred reet ·
,,.,ck than it Is close to the escap-:.
'Ilg J{ilS,
T11e_ ground around the well wa~­
C\'clcrl olT and the boud lowered. Out
,Lill trouble w,L~ experienced la stop­
plt11( the ilames at the bottom or the
1,ovrl.
A wire cable wns wound around a:.
reel attached to the wheel that clos~ ··
t l1c \'a Ire In the escape In the top of''..
l:e houcl. and wllen all was re read1.'··.
.. ess se,·eral men took I.be end o! . tho.'
~al>le and ran with It, huplng to· cluso ·
the vnh·e before the escaplni;r i:n~ ·
woulcl l~nl•.e. Unrortucatcly tbe cal>lo .·
was -auuut two reet too short, nncl ·
when the rope.was unwound, an open~·:
ing was lert In-the valve sulilclent· t<(.' 1
.,llow quite a ·oow or gas, the naino~-,
oelng cuL duwc. to about 'twelve· tce"t,;~
.~Ike mad _th~·~ns tore !1 great hole Jfifi
the i:round undei: tile boud, aod agnll);~1
th~ lire flasqed,detltince lo. tbe race ot;,f,(
its would·bo cnpt9rs.:·.. '\: . ; ~<,.{;.:
.. Evc_rythlp_K ~as.~a~e rea_dy ycst~r:;:-,._i'1
da.Y., and anotheretiort was ~ccldcd oo·~t·;
;TJ1e same tiood ·wiukusod ,out It wn:1•.I'..
·,iiore.scoure:li tied clif~y heavy ballns~tj
•.l(uni cabli, wa.~ used~oo .the..ree_l,. iinc.141
;cl\ lli:l lnie t li'e'el!urr;;,j.\it~s.~: g;an<i':.sti~~i­
.:cs~.· lt•dld n_ot take'loog./:-Wben all~~\'
1\·as re111)y the m"n ~.n1llke lire depeadtif:i
,:d upon'thelhpeed ·.:and·tt·. did men ~•i
11 Ce or.'.d.eaLb to . tli~'blggest gas fl.' ·1
·~ver khown;i,~it,;'.was':aJf. over. J·.".rii' ,
irr_e~·t forc6iir._foe/g~r~t~~:t'be.b '
.out t~o·va~es\~e~~ne.f.< _.:· ,1,~}'.j :
•.· We wan~:to •cooffitulate.Mr,.\M
~'vwell and-~!~ r~lflit~F e~d.u~,~~·
s<>0lntes ,~ii~tou,r~ll~Ji'e' tlre,,aa.y,,
bl~ht/t-it ,:,fM''i Ji' 'ru'\'lf>attl.
'i'+t£haJ rt1nit&rt1ie 'ralua~' ('' ,, '~)fftiii' ' "ii·' '<._per_All~!>,w· i~l~.Jr, ~- ~,~·g,,
1 'Lhey.,tivM1lw 1,ne ~~, '
' 'in '~11r'.i1t1\'lb'li'f"n'fi'&t~
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While the Fire l.s Out Still a Big
• Job Ahead
JS BIGGEST IN THE WORLD
Thero la Nono Thal Equal& Cancy'a
Bit Ouaor
Putting out the Ore was by no means
the ICASt act In contrulllnz Cancy'a
monster gll.8 well. It bas yet to be
capped, and that Is a great task, since ,
lib!l.8 developed that the well Is tbe
la est In the world,
_be work or cnpplnr. the well Is In
ch'arge ur Assistant Supcrtruendent
Tom Gavin. In order to guard ai{ulnst
anot.her tire a T pipe has been placed
on the well thLLt leads the gas away
from the well. This also enables them
to build the derrick, fur worktng on a '1
derrick over such volume or i:as Is a
dangerous operauon, Ir oot an Impos­
slblllty.
The ~all well bas glven the Caney
gas l!eld an advertisement thatoannot
h;elp bot prove beneflctal. Tbe eyes ~.r
the manufacturing world Is looking
upon ns, Buch men a.s Mr Landl.'f!\_Of
the KaOBllll Natural are predlctla~a
town of rrom ten.Jo. fifteen tbousarid
people In a tr.w yeirrs. It cannot help
bat bring ractortes to our doors.
Io speaklnz of the· well the Inde-]
pcndence Reporter s11ys:
· i•Dld some one tell you while the
C&ncv gas well was burning that It
wll.8 not an unusually large well, tbat
IC 'the ·cumpany really wanted to It
could put the fl.re qut In ten· minutes;
didn't you read a Jot of atull'. like tbls
lo some or' the anti-everything news­
papers? Well, haven't we told you
Jota'b! times you. could not beltcre a
tb*'s.~ut oil or glLII these antl-every-
thl pers told yoa? - -
. • cross T by which the gas Is .dl­
verted lo order tliat a derrick may be
built, was placed over the. well rester•
day' .atterooon, and last olght the
rolume of tbe icas was guagcd. J t rel(•
lstered 6l:.- mllllon cubic .teet 11. day.
And.It mast be 'remembered tbls was
after It, bad blown toroearly slx.weeks,' 1
Go'.' tell ·.Jt to those antres; Go. ask
tbeinR they ever beard ~r ~ gas weJI
fn ',all;; J,he history ,,t the oil .or lfllll
bOllllieas that actuallygua.ged as much. I
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- -- What May Follow -1,
Independence Times: Since the fire
was put out at the Caney ga.:i well tbe
Oow bas been tested and It amounts to
61,000,000 reet a day. Considering that
the well has been blowing ltael! tor
Hve weeks, such a record Is rcwark
able; and there seems to be ll ttle reas­
on to quesuon that thIs Is t,he 1trt!t1test
gas well ever drilled In anywhere In
the world. Another remarkable !act '
about this well Wall tbe great Increase
In volume while It w.ui burning, the
now, being very much greater when the
tire was put out tban when It started.
That even greater deposits or oil than
any tbat have yet been tapped In tile
territory will be tound In the nelghbor­
hood or this gll!IBer' la possible-al­
though some tremendous producers
have been drilled down In that section
ot the Ohcrokeo country.
Had Them Rubbering
Dr. Stevens was In Ul<lnhoma Li_Ll'
Inst week Lu sec an aunt wh ·• w~
danzerously Ill. .
Now some people ha 1·c n riotlun that,
the Doctor Is a stoical dtspostu-n, bu 1,
he enjoys the passlon or mfrLII ·,n_<I
pleasure more than anybody., •;·
0( course when a tcllow wl1v llves
In Caney learP_s hume and tefllst,cr., lil·
must answer all sorts or q, ,·sllu1i~
about the bl;: 11:1s well. 1'hc JJc tor
reulstered at a hotel in Oklatio11•, Uty:,
and was soon sur ruuncled by '.a i;r-c,11J)C
or anxious and interested li1ri1111,·rs,
when he asked, solemnly ·ns~.a Jurl,tc,
wby haven't. you fellows seen the re·
tlectlon or the well In the sky r•t?"
E·rerybody went to Urn ·.verii_wia at.ill
gazed toward Caney, which' l~ in q~c
neighborhood or !!00 miles dis,t:•·,cc, 'to
see the light trorn the well. ,; ;'.1
Tbc Doctor said he prayed fur ·a
prairie Hro In the direction/\ IHJL the
Lord was not prepared t-0 answer uint
prayer, The fellows rubb7f0, •I, )UJLthe same. · ·:.-? ·.,_;,~ • ;j,.,.
HAVE· LOTS OF GAS!
County 011s Inspector Sealey
j: Brown's ~epo_rt · on
l!r-"1-..t>t,, On.s Wells
96:l MILLION CUBIC FEET
Montgomery County ,ls the Oas Pro­
duclng Coun_t,: In Kansas
County GllS Inspector Sealy L.
nrown Monday made his report to the
..:ounty commissioners In sesslon this
week at Independence. An lnspcc­
t.lon of Mr. Brown's books yielded Lhr.
followIng Interesting mets and llgures.
· ,' Cubic Feet
Western States Portland
Ou., Independence .... ; ... 52,,-10,0!I0
Federal Betterment Oo.,
Cherryvale . , 33,844,2U0
Vulcan OJI ,'i. Gas · Oo.,
Havana 1,518.no
WP Drown, Coffeyville., .. , .1,021,H0
Knns1111 Natural GM Co.,
Montgomery county , ..... 780,121,508
Mellrlde ,',; Bloom, [Inde-
pendence .. : •.••••• ,.• ~; ••• ,42,163,000
J D Nickerson, Independ- .,
ence. .-...• :.....•_-..... '. ;.; ._, ,.,__22,800,000
Edward FurnlvaJ,· Inde-: ·.•
pendeoce ...... _ ... _. •• _; .....4,813,000
Oakwood Oil Co.,. lode-,·~·
pendence -,.,. ., ,:,·.' ..• :·•,•.•.• , ._l,000,000
Y9)<e,',&'_BrQi'\J\;,Oo!Te1vl!)e :',', · ·
anil"lac!ependerice•., .-. ,.: '. ...7,440,000
~nsolidated 01!_& G'as'.?<>, _ ·
, in~ependence· .•.. -.·..· .._.. , .._,._13,114,000
;:; '
II)·. - LU
-~--,-~ i.--·,· i=l- !! < z
0 f:!~­z· u:..,- "Q. .;:'
Q. ..!!
<tu -~
.j ·:...~ •• 962,294,378
,KANSAS NATU.RAI; GAS COl[PANY
-A,11: the g,as• liold,l,nga·:o'r. tlie:1)Kaosas
Natanil In' tbls'count:f-lire·: listed as
foli.o_ws: ..... : ,_:· ,
. · ::.:') .: · , . /; ..[-..Qiil:>lc.;Fect
43•wells,' amount-. gas'.,(. ;·,3a1;002,760
3,~',wens, ...amotfot'• ·gu":~, \ ;./121, 661,960
38 :'1~ll1r:a_~j~'ilt ;~Jji:' ._-,'~~0,1132,~~o
22;'Wellii,.,/!-moant'. lt8,!!,!;.. ·,.11~;~1,-,20
16 'w"ll's',,:anfou'ii't-;•gu;·~•• ·• ,''.75,~6,168'
~.I••,• I• tf' • _,••~•,,rt.'•lt'1• "----
17~}f~(ts;':tq~fJiµi,'iiis'._:.:11so /},2!,5081
691~11\WtA,:n11e;<·,a111t·. '.&: ~l',,i-1121750,2561l~\lrel's-no~;in' .. -~. \il~7;S7,7,262
• '1iit<'"rod'u~fs' oatrc_ers:, ·,.
i'"" ~~ii) 0/ietl~a'.'-nn'dl
- 1o,;;,'l.lt<• - ·.I~..,.. ~S~1, Jli§·•~: · ·· .
:?O or these wells at'c 'connected and ·
In nse ror Joplin.
:! or these wells arc cona~cted and
In use ror Joplin.
2 or ~hese wells a.re connected aad
In use ror Deering.
22 of these wells are connected and
In use tor IndApendence, Elk City and
i,yc11more. '
From the above 1t will be seen thaL
Lhe toLnl lluw or (!as per day from the
wells In this county f-nspected by Mr.
Brown re11ched the enormous total or I
over 962 million cubic reet. All the
wells In the county are Included In
th Is report, except •,hose or the Oher­
ryvale Gas company, the CLLncy GtL~
company and the Lanyon Gas compa•
ny. 1'11e now rrom the wells of Lhe.~c
companies wlll swell th'c tot,al to over
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· nl"°url Edlto:r 11ad
Shown and Saw It
4. --
'. A GREAT FUTURE FOR. CANEY
The Oas and Oil Dlstnct Is Wonder.




It gives the appe1Hcncc or sprlnll anrl I
the burst.ing buds arc In advance or
their proper time. What vvnM a sec- 1
tlon or 11. corn tic Id IR now 11k ln to II i
corner or n.11 the name and nare and ,
glii.mouronccan crowd Into the Im·\
~Ination." I
·:::-;:-- ..............7""-'=1>:::::.::im~::ei::...:-.."""".....----...-, ·ae gives an Iden. or the kind or pco-
1 ITS· A GOOD ONE I upon. olo:that make up Cuney In th11 Cullow-
The roar or the escaping iras can be lag:
beard plainly In the streets or Oanej !'dnc. or the most, pleasant real ures
to be live mlles u,11.y uid we ,,..111'd·to1d that or the whole trl p to Caney was th~
someumes ft shook,~be 1'lndows, 60 rneetln.r with Mr. J. F. Nelaon, whu Is
great waa tho vfhratlon.. , agent at Cambridge, Kansas, but
The reneouon Is gl'Mt. frlday nlzht whOCll borne Is atCaney. We met him
we could e-e It over thlrt1 miles. It. at ·Independence, Kansas, and rode
looked like a flrc In the lillavens. Sat down to Caney with him.
urdaf night on the "•1 back to town He gave UA much lnrurmatlon or the
we tried to see ho" rai' olf we could country and befriended us In many
read a.newspaper, and we· could read ways. Saturday evenlnz he hitched
the cdltorla.l p~o or the Ka.nsaa Clt.v up his horse and bug>{y and UJiJk us
.. Robe~t S. Lyon or Lawson. Missouri. j Star over two miles. And wo could P.round town, to the gl111111 ractory and
came (ier to see the big well all re, and , read twenty rour point letters tour smelter, lo the tank tarrn, arid at
· g'!t jnore ont of his trip than be ex- j mlles away. !-t ft was a level country, night wo went tu the burning well
pected..~ buy for his money, He be· one could read a newspaper In the together. He did all In hlR power to
came fotere.,ted In the eighth wonder. streets of Caney, accommodate us and It was apprecl­
ot the'· 1'orld, and decided to see It I With a blinding. glare It llghL, up ated by us. IIe had never seen us be·
wltll bla own optics. "But the other the whole scene It IA more brilliant Core but he could not have treated ua /
things_ to be galned from such a trip than an electric light. We were more t,,lttcr I[ we had known each other
1'1'.ere aa great aa seeing the burning able to appreciate that part or Ben- {or a lire time.
-monster 'gasser' on fire," sars Mr, Horr where the Christ was born and Buch rrleorls In a stranl{e place are
Lyon la hla Ilay County Review. the Jews exclaimed "The Sky lson uppreclaterl and what ~Jr. Nelson did
·,; Ia speaking o[ the oil-and gas field Flrn" than ever before, after seeing ror.uaon this occasion will never be
.¥r. Lyon says: thrs stzbt, > ro.rgotten: We only hooe that the op-
/'ln going dnwn to Carey over the' The flame rises Hralght· up and tbe por_!:unlty will come tor us to show him 1
Sant.a Fe, one can i,rr:t some irlea us to t.lp ,,r .lt.leaps and Jumps high In the ou_r,!,ppreclatlon or all he w.llllngly
whht Is tU:klnK place there. Fr~,m Iola air. · There ls n,, smoke, In the day und gladly did tor us."
,to, Caney,. 0110 can see rr.11m 1.11~ car t.lme It Isl Ju_Rt- a flame dancing as the ··~.'V!:!!: saw many thlnllll while grme to I
w1ndow11 hundreds and hundred- or oil wind wh PM It around but at· night Jt rPpR~ us for the trip. The time WHS
.and iris wells. It would be a ta.o;k to h, a bllndlnic:-glare. w~l_l,:~pent. The burnlne well lssome­
. have to count 'tncrn. Mally (Ir t hem The noise Is snmethlng we cannot thli:ig_.we will never see uzaln. It was
'C&linot be seen. because' .the derricks rully descrtbe, H IR· jnore deatenlnz aii.C:~~ I urned loose llll a- r.rmpuze.
~~\i,remoyod~-~ It I~ t-•llfl{trt' UIIL"-flhimder ~~~ greater' In· volume ;_~t.j,\\'.lll_ be i{utten under contrpl Jr. ft
, .see tbenr." · , .., · -\~ 1 than. _a can~on. 11 roar.. · Thi) . nearest, ls·llo~ already so, but It Is an under­
~--- g~:,_:Lyun --~ on· to A~rlbe ~he com~~rl~on we can make t,1 It, Is the tak1iig that seemed almost, lmposstble
etr · . ·011. development" had on the roar.(!f•. the Cascades at·-~he St. Louts .r6~:!J'!rnan being to accornpltsn." ,
prl ··"ij(real 'estate and tellahow : the; worldsfalr, only It Is a hundred time~
:. ; ')ik'en;riom the wells.and pump- gre~t-~r, yes more than·ttiat_.. ··' ...
;~a. ~(t~e reftnerles at. Whltlng,· Indl' , 'f'he' ~iirkmen all 11'i,e; their. ea~
";!&ti&.~t'-Tbtii ls wbat•tie·saw at the t.anlc-. snitrea rull_ur cotton and'tho noi,ie ts~'~~i:n:·:~.<'..-, i · ..,_ ;· · . • so··g~~ae .t~atthey have tq_go"by 11lgnri.·
/~~;'.!'lfe§.~n~a~·people have tour tank It was 11 runny sigh~ to see them·ll·olnR·
. rarmsJn. this re1tlon...:.Caney, Copan, around sliently, .,molioillng- to' eacti
::-;?~..~es·!Ul, ·~ni:1_ .~rnona:. The .;_t?t:a' _ ot~~r.. _It "!'~ }lk~:~~~f; a~d. _dumb~~~It 1,,0!: .the·: rour la.estimated a_t cl~. · . . . ·· •·•,:<'0':',~·- <: . . ·.:· •· r
~w~Ave and·.alx -'mlJJltirP·bti.trfl•l , W,e:ha'.'e st:adled"longana~e·cannotr;· ~-, •.,,,..-. :am9'o"nt.lb11.,t'lt·ls almost thlnk:or i.ny<iomp~rJ~ii. th'ai;aults' UR
·i(nsible:-'.·, ~~ f-i--::'.' .. ·.·.' or:tlli!.~ l,'t'~ Lhlnl<;'!B• ad'equa't."o,'·.iqs I
'l1e·'t'a:ok ffeld at,:Caoey and beyopcl d~r,lptlon;,so,.f~r)u nia.lcltig .
:t,b\f, first ·oo!!' .we have .e·ver th_eireil.,der. rill.Ji µndej-siai1d. .-.tt> The
. :"..ot'°great'-{Intere§t:. . 'Tbe, ici'eal~i!:~e,:a !11011~~et4hll08'0<iMlr.~/
(:-t:iolk rt,ll'r~e · iiuodred;fee6 :ylcJoiiJ,'.~PJi,oop,s.µ~fo1r,111·::-sohi_ethlii~
~,:are ir6nt 80 tbit'.'(s1xii r~11.r!.uV t1tf ~-~-~!Jrniroa~·is,:~rioillit
nitfucted un,twent~res.: .. . . .. ' . ·'f&>'fi e~~illi 11·lt:~:a1:. ~n~1wuttlos:afxiu.1~'. ~- .., t'/c-"•. ,. • ',~ '
~!:!,~.N4f-4nliaHi ~ ~ci,•\rt or.e',~i!~~~,·ri' ,;·""' .....,, ~>- .. ·. ·- . -... • ,.'orercci Ion. t,han iffRtant:
Anothcr·BI~ Ou Well ;__ , .
Reporter: It begins to loolc;ias fr
'the Caney ga.s well tapped the biggest.
gas belt In the western field, or.[or.·a~ ·
I that matter ln'tho world. '.:l'be..O'aor,
Gas Company bas a 20 million !~t\vell
' \-
north or lt and now comes J. M/Oud.
lly with a "buster" on 'the ·?ir'i;r.rtlu
farm, In the· Onnnry pool dlrcct!.fen·,
oC It nod south or •ryro. · Tbls,well, Is
being drllled·,.ln today. Wheni: ti
sand was tapped 1118t night tb'1twetl
gave cTery Indication o[ belng·&i/Sth«·









. .Staru out Monday Wltb a Force of
Fifty Men on Pay .l~olf
The Caney brick plant~n opera­
tions 'Monday with a small rorce or
men, and begun work In earnest Tues­
day !JlOrnlng, with a ·force or t!Cty
workmen. . ·.-. '.,,
The· OAney ·b;lck plarit ball been
laying Idle for sometlnie,~;and many
-peopl~ ~bought It nevei'-would start i
ti~~I~; _: Bu~ the brlo~~~uslness has I
been a 1011lng proposltlon'tbe !Mt year
o~ so, and _there was ·no_pa~tlcular, I~- i
oerltlve:.to tn.,ake brick and'a.taok them. 1
· .'The).11forlcmen at Lhe:pianb: will be
-u·ndef. tbd nia'n'airement or,;JessHaven•
':e_r;.:whlle Roy:.A:ckermanr:t~e su_p~r·ln•
·tendon£; 1s·under qua.rentltie. ·
·: Tho;p!g ~.ass whistle s~1n~ed natur- I
al.Tuesday morning, andJ!'e· hope that .
the (\eep toncs wlll be hea.'rd ronome• l. . . .:..,.,,."\:. .
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ANO~HI;R· GASSER
Caney Gas Company Brings in
Another Whopper.
THE BIG WELL WEARS A CAP.
~-. - ,
Wu a Bl~ Job, But nan la flaster or
Nature's Forces.
+be Caoey Gas Company 'brought Jh
auonner or those.big -gas wells so tre-.
quenL° around Caoey,,Wednesday ·ar-
temoon. ·
lt is oo tbe Edwards. lease, about
a quarter o~ a_mile south or the,Ed­
~aros' well, aud about two miles
Miuthellllt or" tuwo. D.- B. Plowman
drilled it .lo at .me reiculatloo depth,,r a bout 1540 reet, and- the well Is
l(OuU !or 18,000,000 ur 21l,l!(JO.l?<)O: . . ·
lt, wa,; llruu)!ht in about two o'clock
, Wcdn~.Kday, and Wes Bari:','wltb· his
' rorce 1,r men bad her cai;ed and
capped by · uine o'clock yesterday
mumIng, Th:it 111 going some.- .. .. '.
:::;o town. ,·:m compete wth.;C:lney;
the Blu u.vs TOWX, when· rr.:comi:::
'to ··a matrer or ~as production~ and
'each yca_r add greatly~ o~rJ;~uur~es. :
.•Tbe· b\g_ .weli -W!i1.cb,~buin~: Jor
·r.wentJ•sel"en ilnys :was·· Induced w
wear its'· cap Wednesday· aftei;nooo,
1and 'unless It b~. blown : It. ,orr
before . 't.bls Is p.i-lnted- · is still
wearloi '· It. A II ordinary ,efforts
· to cap the well Cai led, and a oew.,1dea­
, lo capping gas wells was.trled; · _ ~·
· Instead-ot put ttnz tnepackeron top
• or the pipe l_t was reversed =d put a.t.
'i•!l_lie.lower end.oC'tbe.-350 tee~<?(&¼ t~­
;{bcaTyjllo~)lpe;:,rltti:_:s.:~=,rE.~~!1.i:,;.
• off ·TaJve. - · · · ~ ·. ·
:· · The well was·erllled Feb. 16; struck
! l:iy Jill. htnlnz Feb. 23; the ftre.was·-pot
l out Man:b, :!:9; a.nd 111 days later., April
· 18, was l\_uccessl llllJ capped, and we
stncerelr bf,pe ,.,m cot refuse to eoo-
~hioillr wear lta bead-gear: It •as6J
\1a:rs• trocq.: the time. the wen ·•1!.18 ·
broog:ht 1n nntll Jt;··~c;Loped, "111d
· durlog- t~tlme 3,121,000,000 cublo
feet ot gu baa gooe to wa.rto. Figur­
ed. a.s 20cents:a. lb~, th&·.doip-
~n.loo~ lD~~f
'~tilng°:i,.·~~ ,;p1qthe'well.has~16 .'beeiJ!i_111 .





That Is WhatOas Inspector Sealy
Brown'5ays
STRONGEST WELL IN. FIELD
Six Wells Show a Romarkablc Pro­
ductlon
CouoLy GasLnspector Brown was In ,
Caney Wednesda.v, mspectlng' the wells·
.owned by the Oauey Gas Company, ·
and it was horc that btr. Drown run
up agalnfit the real thinir. As -sealer
expressed It, he had a real tlephaot
on hlfi hands, and was going to nave­
Surveyor Parsons run·a lino and put1
tho well in the Territory (excuse us,,,
we mean Okie.home,) as it ta bigger·
Lhan he wanted to haodle.
The well Is on the. Senat.or Porter;
lease, and the laat well brought' lo by 1,
the Caney Gas Co. It showed a rock .!
pressure of 560 pouods, and Mr. Brown ,!
said that If tb-e leaks '11'.ete .properlj' •
shut olI so that a correct test could be.'
made, It would go to 600 pounds.> The;
fiow pressure Is 200 ·pouodd, and· the 'i
well measures 29,500,000 cubic reet;by'..1
odds the Iarzest well lri Montgomery.'~
county field. · ~
Mr. Brown says the Oaney ,wells),.
have a much stronger sack pressure,;
than any other wells hehas examloed. !;'
He also says that none or the wellf~:
show what are usually olalmed .rU1:?
them. There are filx wells in tho:_.
Caney field-as rollows: ·':
Edwards No. 1. , .. : 6,126,160~.
Edwards No. 2 13,~18,000\
Glatrcldcr 13;056,000/
Todd _. · 2,.•94,800.~
Glllllanrl , .. .. .. .. .. . i68,00!)f
Porth , 29,600,000 ·1·
OIL AND GAS NEWS
Doing• In and About the Caney
Oil and Oas Pleld
ANOTHER HUMMER GAS WELL
A Ollod Ollor Brou1ht In ·and Several
No,.. Locatlou
•
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BIGGEST ON
Is Certainly - the Clff, of ftlg-'V8$,•V
Nothln,g Eqµals U.
SHOT DRILL THR.OUGH tOP Of DERRJClt
TIie SltonJe•I Nal11t1I Gu Will That 11aJ fvct 1kc11 $trucf fri 1111
WuL-700 l'mi.UN.
'l'h•t Caney bea1, 111• dl,~!!Ct l"J!
of ha,•ln11 t&. lari:,-t 1111 well, In the
wnJ~m p, add,, lojlh the 11ron11ttt
rock preHurc •••• lqllnd aaywhore,
cannot be plntald. ·
• Whcii wh~t I, known •• th.e bJir
well,..-.~ UC'll!'k 1(,,.., ,uppoiod 10 lie
a phei!Offl~ In 11•• well,, and _ ,o
t1roa11 wa, the prCH\l 're,.and 10 11r~t
the vQJumc, tbai an&th'7' ,uch wdl
w•• pot ••rcc!ed, BIiinow tij•.Can•!
Gu-Company awnt l'q• luger Pll!I
· belier by !•r lhan thc-1"11-well,
Tbe new •nil wo~r1:ii•1111 wcU
waa otruck litt -S11ur4i.)l cvt11lnf1 C!JI
ihc Hdwara, lann, )r, D~fller Jahn
MannlnJ.,Wbo opcralfJ ll!o, Recoe A
Hulen leun hera,. ~l. •• depth o1,
. 1S•S IHI, •Mr, MangfP,a,d{llled ftv,
feet Into the --•d and flopped untll M~y, pr~'!II' It.• good
jp, weJI, but aot dr,a111ln11 be, had •~-poc~?,;.,Thc en,tne
•~-•dJou1~,~ .'.!°~llf•~~ UICI ,.'1~1-"!el'..,._,_,.i.t~rm•plli ,tarted nt1n..., ..aa. • ;,
In 1~ oltemooa aeveral partle1 wait 001 to ,o:aldl· de'.,.lop­
-ta;-and.a.deplptloa at what bi~ed~ Ji•ai III by Mn,
Or.-SICYCllli'Wbo'WU then: and mt whm1tbe n:at rua,
The drill had 11one do,,~ lh·e le~, ond•iio,-e, liad'hbc bl11
3200-pouad drill 1tartt,d up-lJ?a~ the~ bqjiiis Ii>~I Ulr.e a tnake
al the top of the bole. The roar ing of. ihe well wu to .dealenlntr
tliat eee could not hear til, own voice , anil-lhe only ,..rnlng of
what w11 cominr tbe op<:cta lort had wi• wh.,,: ,,i...· -dri\fen 'went
pHt them Ulr.o a whlrlwla<!, The oiilooken were quick to 'follow
the drffieri, ind they badibarely gouen ,out 61 _ dang~ wlien ,up
,liot the big drill. knocltlag the top off the ae,'enty-four loot der­
rick. The drill came !lawn only a 'loot or l'!'O~fl"!U>..the hole, •Jnk•
Ing five feel Into the grOU;Dif , .
On Sunday afttm'l!)•~- before q,e ll"'!!fl Bo.I ol • gaa w11
,truck;· the ,force of tlu, eacapinJI, ga• 'w~ OO'llrong 'that It held
a 14-pou~d •ledge bam'!'er 1u,pen<led three feel above t)le hole-a
Iott made by Dr. Rader. . , '
The well w.., capped Wedne■aay. All d.(y 'dlcl the drlllert
work, and It .,.., not untU tight o'clock• I~ tbe eyeala,11 that lb!
,mon1te.r;,wa1 bro_ug.tit und~r coolrpl. ' ·
There It no doubt bl,\ tl;le,pretaun, of thi.;well '!IU, alter being
con6ncd, reach 700 pouadt prctture to lbi,.1"1uare-Jncb, II not
more. The gu lo dry, there being n1her oil _n~r water In 11,­
The bt'IY ,rcll it a mile and a balf'lrom the,'other gu well,,
and 1be finding of ,o •t~g-a wdl Jn,a n~ field dl,P."1, Jhe doubt
ol the extent of thc,<.:aney field, aad prove• that Cane_r, ha, more
and belier gu thcan ony other Iowa in the r•• bell.
With these laCIJ Caney people arc exued lagl1, coaQdenl ol
the futuJe, and have ~very reatoo 1to believe th1l Ja the no di,ta.nt
~y Caney will be one of the·Jargeat cillet In the c:ouqly,-
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For farther information coneerning this great gas ;field,7
address the Commereial Olub, .Caney, Kansas.
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~-SQ~'?f. ·~~-s9:id ~nd written of the gr~at burnin~ gas well at
~~~., - P~ tuat 1t is thought worth while to publish the true
-gijjry of themost magnificent fire the world ever witnessed.




s o n t h. - e a s t of
Caney, just across
the line in the
Indian · 'I'errltory.
It was '''drilled in"
at a depth of 1428
feet, Feb: 16, 1906·.
It w a s ga u g e d
showing' a produc­
ti0i:i 0 f 28,500,000
cubic feet of gas
p,er d'ay, w i t h a
p r e ·s s u r e of 660
· p o u n d s t.0 the
squase 'inch, malt"
ing it one of the si;x,
.largest gas wells in
tlre world.
Am effort. to tube
and cap the well
. - was at once begun.
ORIGINAL VANDER:PODi CABIN NE~R 'FH~ .Abuut 400 feet of
. · · WE.LL ·· · 8¼ easing J1Sed in
drllllng' was in the-well -standing on- a shoulder of rock and reaching
twoJeet above the ground. 6¼ inch cssing was then used. Tb:e ·
first attemptwas a failure as the "packer" used was blown off', 'i'qe
casingwas pulled out and two packers put on. It was again being
lowered and .was within 400 feet of the bottom when a thunder
-storm came up, on .tbe afternoon of Feb. 23. F~a•'.iug fire from
lightning the workmen were ordered from the derrlck. mhey had -
_soaTcely ,reached safety when an eleetnleflash ignited the ~-as and
t!ie greatest fire in history was on in deadly furry. The ctern?k and
rigwas at once destroyed. · · . .
,a joint of inner· casing, not y.et lowered, reached upward 20 feet.
Fro:i;n the top of this the,fl.am.es roared upward a:bpu~ 150 reet, 'I'lre
,g,as escapitig ilro91._the):!l.ou:th of tb_e_well around the 1_p.ner casing wa~
;de1lected m all d1rect10ns by the clamps with wlnch toe smaller
easing' was suspended up:0ri the largev, causing a spray, of flame that,
made approa;o.b impo$.siole. , _ · '. . _ . .
· As ste_a:m has ~lw,ays been depen/le1 upon to put out or-dm!1- ry fires
~ .of. tills sore . seven large b0ilevs• were cl.Fa.}Vrn as near as possible a11J
, steam was tuuned on tnroagh:fourteer-1 2-.i-o\ p'ip,es~.with 00 apl')ar31nt
'e,ffect~ Itwas:seen th~t a. new m.,ethog ~f' fire fig)itrr~g would ba:v<:l t..o
be-devised. In order to zemcve the oa:sm_g f)Fo.trucil,mg fr@m the ton
and,,con:ffne the-fire-to one ibody,, an effbilt wa~ made to shoot .it off·
· -wlth steel: bullets frqmWinchester ri,1ie$. Tt was "thus -weaik.ened so
tb·at ·it could be bent over partially. - ··A @a:ble was -fistened aro-;und
the top and by pacising a-round ata distance th:.1 jointwas unscrewed
and'removed.
l;ties @.f.11-'ttl.izJ:ng rtila.\s gillelli't n~l1h~r,8il ~le~si.ng w.hen a.'P.u~eai tq_ ~a.--&a
uses. ©,a,pitlill. in~eGI! n:@t hesit a:te dlb@ut i~V-:,~tment ·n:e"I:e; w,~ 'l;l,afve
the g00as. A n.t'jJ.ng ifina:le t0 this narrati'V,E). [~ the statement fl'la't at
least 2000 letters from people a11 <!>v:er -6he Wnited Sta.tes, have. been
received by the Gas Company, telling how to put out the ~e. Not
one in fifty; of these suggestions and plans contains even the sem­
blance of a rational idea. Not one in one hundred ofmen, the more
intelligent ones, has anything like an adequate conception of the
magnitude-of the we_ll. · Practically all of-them failed to grasp the
enormity of the rock pressure, which is 660 pounds to tlie square
inch.
When this well is harnessed a two inch pipe could be attached to it
and connected with the strongest steam boiler and by turning the
gas into the boiler blow it into fra$'ments in the space of a few sec­
ends. Pipes and valves used in handling; this gas must test 1500
pounds pressure. . .-
Caney invites capital everywhere to come and use this gas in man­
ufacruring enterprises. Our population is now close to,4,000 and-in­
creasing rapidly. We have several big enterprises already; a large
smelter, a gl~ss planr, a brick plant, and others ·coming. There is
room for the profitable investment of millions of capital.: · ·
SUO~ESS
'I'1Je ,ili-ust.r~tions ii} this: folder, except the two showing' .the tlame•..
were made m_ daytime, therefore t.h,e blaze is not shown. 'J1he
photos are by E. R Franks, '0-ane:y,, Kansas. ·
. · This wel} J,1as· finally cased in and capped, April 18, 1906. Ob .jhe
same day-ano~ber gas well was drillecl in 'by tfl.e Caney Gas CQm­
pai:i:y, a few rrules further nor.th, an8 ab0.ut.two nnles east Qf Qa_n:.ey.
'Dhls n.ewwen tests 20;000,000 feet, per day. ·0 • • • • •
While the gas well was Ori fire·1 the roar of the flames-could at ttm·es.
beh~rd-25 miles awayand theIight, could frequently be seen from.
p9.ints-.rno miles away. . . . . ' .
:I
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peo-p\e ba.ve been sceptical about the lasting qualities of our gas
supply, for the peculiar conditions under which this big gas is found
created doubts in the minds of many gas experts. To more readily,
understand the reasons for this it is necessary to state some of the
geological condltlons. It has
been the general beli_ef, stiU
ad.here.a. to by many d.<mbting
'Phomases, that when the ddH
reached the sq0caUed Missis­
sippi lime &tone, it isfoolhard,y
to ·a,tt;,empt to go. fur. ther: BQ.t
look-at the conditleus. This
big gas is the deepest m flhls
part, of the field, anfl wfi.at "is
of s ill gneater significance, it is
- 250 feet below ain,y 0i1 fourrt3!
any;,wbere neae it, and it .is
found irnmedia'bel;y: on t0p of
tile Mississippi lime in a b·od>}(
of sand s0 ch·cumscribecHn e*­tent il;iat it is fmp0ssi1i>le 110
conceive of such an errormaus
flow of .,.as: coming from ·sc;i·.
little sai.1d. The other monster
wells just north of this one,
and just east of CJaney, are of
like character. Gas comes
.from oil and it always-goes up­
ward, hut neven d0)vinv;ar~.
As.this roig gas comea from the
top 0f the ,Mississippi lime 01:it
of a ve1•y small' llody of sand
Fl.AME AFTE.R INNER CASING the question is 'where is, the
WAS.. _DROPPED oil f11Qm which the big gas
co;rp..es. ·
From tb:i$ condition a theory has been evolved that some 'tri-g gas
and oilbearing formation exists below the M•ississippi lime, and act­
. ing o~ tµi~ the0ry a'deep~ellwq_g s.~~rted here @ve~a year ag0, t~
· pro.spect for tl).a-t rook-whioh'was belrnv;ed t~ ne the '1reI?,t0~·. . ~ha;~
.weH has reached! a:depth @f 2690 -feet, and 1t struck -nhe MrJ.i:,;s1ss1_pp1
· lime a-t i550 feet, passed through i't ~t 1~27 f~et, tl)r~ugh 48 f~et of
block slate ain<ii, sh~'l'e into the ;upper· S1ll~1a..n lime, whichwa:s,600 ~eet
;tb:ic_:j{, inito a c0nglo.n_merate-9f si;,i.nd, lime and shale, 170 'fie.et tihHt~,
inM the 'F,renten r-oc{k ·at about 251:0feet. About 25 feet, t'.ID.to tihIS
rook a tr,ace of oil was found butthe dr.J.:11 has not penetrated fa:r
encm'.g,li,jnt0 the,f01·m3:tion to dete.11rr;iine·wha..t is in it, _but the the©ry
\!,J,!)Onwni'.eh the work 1,s based-has been _1n:0ven_correet, sc;dar a . t~e
emteace of the r(')ck is eonGerneril, ana,-1t ~s rnore than pro'barble 1t ,1$
th~ ortg:in'Of all our big, oil and gas.:
T,!iis is alrea<1y,,,,easily,: the piggest gas fi.eld in the w0rld, ~nd C:airte;y~~riBoys the: pr01id distJncv,ion 0f b'a.-viPg the bi~g,est ~fi the 1i>1g· ga~.
~ '"! ~ •
C!HEAP EUEJ!:',· ..
dan~;v Iras sirx; other ri10nst6v wella, whicJi, added tu this b;ig ·one,,
wouJ'dtlow,atJeasp 1401000,000 feet a dair nnming ~de op-en. This
would mean a daily ·@0n:sumpti:0u of coal of over 1,i,000 tons. These
ate non tmagin.ary:'-frgu1·es, b,ut ·tilikt:l.rt fr01J)! actual exp·e1:fenoe here· f.\;t




FLAM1E B'EFBRE INN'El 8. CAS­
tNG W~8 DEOPBiED .
A large rectangular steelhood
was then constructed. .l.t was
to be mounted on wheels Jn sueh
a way that it could be drawn.
over the fire and dropped by a
system of ti'igi:rers. This was jo
have been· tried 1!farch 3, but
during titre night of March 2 ~he
'fiery demon DUJ!St~d .. out With
redoubled fury. Fo;r U hours
rooks were thrown hi~h 'into the
air, falling hundneds of feet
around. 'While this ~.asted no
near approach was ··possible.
This ip.creased :foree·Qeoessi'tated
' ,a;notpei· plan, .. · .
A clrcular stM;lf !hoo~was then
constructed with a i2"in.cb open:
iIJ,g at the t0p to b~ y1osed wifh
a, ·qilye. A ten-inc'h pipe from
the stde e~endec1 01'lit 50. feet,
wheee · it connected wifn two
1:>ipe 0f the s~we,size e~te.Iitliag
JnO·feet fu·rtilrni-. Tbis system of
pipes, witb. aµ unmense steel
cra,ne for lifting the 'hcod; were
mounted Bp0u a tenck and a
short railroad. b't1ilt' a-I@ng wl'li'ch
t@ push -itto th~ ·ifi.i'e.
When al'l was fo r;ea,diness, b11t
<. •J ·~ ' ,.
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~~·reb 9, theforce 6£ the flame t9re ~t @ff. It w_as itgailq conaeotee
. aod·strengthened:. On uhestwel'~th of Ma1!oh tihis hoed was success-. ,- -
.HOOD MOVING TOWAlW TH.1!3' FJRE
fully landed over the flame. '?-'he sway of ~re from beneath was put
011t with steam and the opemngs closed with a mound 0f wet earth
built 'lligh\:m every side, The flames •tben all .passed upward ~hroug~
the top, the gas -escaping through Ihe lo!lg J_:np~s at t~e s1_des .not
burntng. As natural gas does not burn until mixedwith anr there
w~ no fire until the gas reached several feet above the toI? opening,
The men could work about the h- .od and lean agamst 1t w1th safety.
".An attempt was then made to close the valve at the top but the hoed
quaked so violently that it was agai>n opened. 'l'he fire appeared
under control; All that remainedwa s ·;o anchor the hood 9101·e firmly
and close the varve, Confident.of tn'is the exhausted w<;>rkmen r~­
ttred' for the. night to compJ~te the work .the next gay. But d1:tring
the night saner esca,l!)lng from the well ground thr01,l'gh.the steel hood'
In the morning itwas in ruins, 'IN:1e _conneet1ons and even the steel
crane were melted down. T,be-bea_p of baked eairtp and wre.Ckll(ge
abouf the well scattered :tire further than ever, and, its removal w.-as
the haJt·(fe§t t:;i,s:Jy ~et,att(empted. A cannon was ptoc~:rreti _an<:l the
cenuections ·0n the wrecked b'.o.od shot;aY'l,aJ. Itwas finally :i:em!i?v~j
wtth graipJ11hlg· irons and ;hea;vy cha)lls a,nd the g.round parbal,ay
Jev•eled: InA,he me/3i~t1n:ie a tlew: hood an:d-cvane ;wer;e C?onst.1111~te1.,
he<1,;Yf\:lr aa,d Jairger thara the fh'st. When all w~c_; aga:m m 1'E?actm.e~s
tltis hew hood.was,hinded over ~p.e flarne four times. 'f5ut th~ debris
from the first attempt h'ad lef& the ground so uneven that 1t could
'riot.be setsled firmly, and the fire fr9m beneath, the .edges could not
be ,put out.· '.Etwas:; fnai 'y; see-i rhat tn.e•.casrng hanging m the well
would h'a;ve to be <il:~:opr,,e.1. so the fiat:pes • would_ all go upward, per­
mittins; tM workmen 'to aiproach and level off ~he ,g\'.Ol,l.nd. .'.I:b.e·
cla•npaholding the inner pipes were knocked off and. 1t dropped to
the 'bottom, allowing' ~n the tire to shoot upward, 'l'lus was decided ·






fa i fore resulted.
This time it was
due to not having
e n o u g-h ca B I e
around the spool
on the va.liV<e stem
to close it, The
next day the hood
was a.gain placed. ·
'.L'he bottom: open­
ings w e r 8' ~g.iatn
·C 1 0 8 ed W i t h a
mound Ciif earth, in-
·terlaid wit'h o a n -
vas. This bimethere was no mistake. When the force of men slezed
the cable around the valve stem and .an, the valve was closed.· . At
exactly 4:23 Thursdayafiternoon, March 29, 1906, the fire that qad at­
tracted the attention of the civilized world passed into history. ·
'l'.cl.El (!ANNON
'fhe fire had burned 34 days.
O~er $30,000 bad been spent
putting it out, A test showed
th e well bad, m ore than
doubled in volume, now flow­
Ing at the rate of 61,000,000
reet :i;;.er <la¥.
"l'h.e :iritensity of this fi-re will
me better .\m1e11stood when tr
is explained that tne gas in the
0arrey field is the purest and
stror ge.st natural gas in the
world. It comes fr-oqi a much
greater depth than aniV other
gas or, ell in the :JVest. lt takes
less than 11,000 feet 9f Caney
gas to equal a ton 0f t:he best
bitumuous coal, while it takes
16,000 feet of any ot,her n!l,tuml .
gas, even that from wells only
)d0 miles away. It wili beseen
'by'this that. the gas. consumed
during the fire was equal to
practdeally 6,000 tons ofgood
coal each day.
GAS SUPPLY. Hood o'v.er Well wh;h Ffr.e "'
Heretofore, a great . Ypany . Bursting From ~ne~th
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